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vi RAILWAY. AGITATION, n
In connection" with an editorial

... in the Citizen of .the 21st., on . the
i.effept.ipf.cjtliie,; railroad ,cpinmission

policy our attention has since been

5fe' on the isubjecli'ofAnti --Railway
-

, A&tatibnThe jwriteiy' after' ,dem- -

7 oustrating , how
( dependent certain

', large, manufacturing., indaetres are
: upon the; prosperity - 'of railroads,

: goes on to r demonstrate how that
-

t prosperity has been'ramped by the
assaults persistently maae, not oniy

t'tjinpoi railway management, but up--
,(0n railway existence, .e. says:

"But there seems to be a,detei
nation on the part of certain people
in this eopfttry tq pfeyenti the rail

. roads from doing a profitable busi- -

ness., , They are inspired .with an
"' antagonism '3t6'railways-th- y' airiT
gle out this sihgle'industry, in which
private capital is invested, for per
sistent opposition. They assume at

" the outset, s truth,, the enormous
falsehood that railways are danger--

1 bits to the public weal, and must be
cbnstanTly confronted .arid held in

- check by adverse criticism and re-

pressive legislation. Just what mis- -
" chief they will do, these - anti-rail- -J

wav newspapers and politicians do
not attempt to; define. Their policy
lsTasli upon; the saying yomrie ' ig-imt-

pre magnijko. To talk of th ft

influence of 'railways as a mysteri
ous and fearful Something (.with a
'capital S) .which threatens to devour

' the public, is much jnore effectiva
,with the masses than any attempt
u.lt uieur .ueiuiiuuu uuu cAuiauauuu

" ' could possibly be. Arid the influ-,- -:

ence of these railwayiphobists has
1 been : effective in ho slight digtfee.
1 It has checked the buildings of rail-f-"
ways ir and the consequent ssettle- -

f ment and industrial development of
" Our territories by awakening a pop

- ular ' Opposition to land grants in
' aid of new toads. : Thaithe land is

worthless to the government unless
. there i a demand for it it from set

tlers; that no one will purchase and
settle upon- - it sinless-i- t has railway
facilities, and that --giving half the
land to. secure'the building of a road

.a .quadruples the aotuaL and, doubles
the nominal .value of the remaining
acres, - seems to be unconsidered

, lo give jana to a railway corpora--7

tion seems to be regarded as a wrong
perse." -

. .','
"'What, he 'says respecting the in

.. fluence of land grants ; by ,.the gov
ernment upon the building of roads

,;.'fl.nd th rmilrlino- cn nf t.r nnnntrv
may" be applied with the same force

: to the roads which have been built
among us, not by land grants, bu
by aid from, the State, thereby has--
teniag the completions! these roads,
and the development of the country
along their lines. - Certain classes of

their' existence" either railroads,
. nearby, p$ ini. close proximity'The

branch of,, the. JKast Tennessee and
, Virginia terminating at Wolf.Creek

m Tennessee was near enough; to
Madison county ' to stimulate ithe

' culture of tobacco, because thetran-sportatio- ri

by 'agons was so touch
. reduced as to make culture . profita-- ;

bk. i As the Western North. Caroli- -

na Railroad was pushed farther on
;!so as ultimately to make connection

with the above named linesfc so did
culture increase until tobacco he--

Lands' before then accounted dear at
nity cents an acre advanced to nve,

r ten, fifteen and twenty dollars an
,fcie. ; So trith Buncombe ; so again
with Haywood, Jackson and Swain.
The railroad bas'given life to what

. vwas Deiore aead ;Tvaiue to wnat was
tltefore worthless-Th- e,. industrial
awakening 6f Western North Caro
lina is solely zEe work of the

to,, strangers is
. :.. sojelyhe wprlcof the Taitroftdjr-tf- t

, practical knowledge : of its Janany
sources of jvalues: solely the worfc pf

. fhhHYit dare say' that
. there arie ''some amohg'us'whariilght

. "a3WMi.the railroad, san innovator
a tvrant, thatiit (rnus.t(;be

irresisted, thi'jrk must ;bef tiirotUej;
rid then they ; can lie down in their

dreams of indolence arid wait the'
happy, day, Wberi7 thesky shall hill
and then all can catch larks. Ji

; THE GRjUAT CONVENTION . T
, u Atlanta, i:: j i

! Tbe gathering - of representative
business " men from t entynine
States, qmJIaine to California and

M i
was a nQtable;eyent and its delib--
erans.muiihav much weight in
the country;; Measures ofgreat mo-
ment,, of 'vital ; importance ' to j the

-- biisinfe fnlerc8tsf; of ri the wlwle
country, Were calmly, and ,ycry: ably
ditcufsed 4T and conclosions reached

- tie the results of iuhsectianal, w
may tay' uriselfish consideratiorip,
Out thfee huridred delegates were
in nttendarice. Who were reprcsenta;

- .live". business : ru'enind m'ei)' ft-h-
o

think upon f business-matter-fin- i a
business way, with reference , only

to their only relations to business..
and hence, their opinions andLflon,-clusion- s

fwiif . command respect.
Our State was represented by. dele-gat- es

ifct'largeand bjilelegates from
Charlotte,- - Durham, Graham, Con- -

cprd; RakiglT and Asheville: " "
' idfi Aiiania: hek enterprise and
attractionsi arid her generous hospi
talityj rlll Jeceiver our attention in
our next, with - otherVobservations
suggested i by rwhat; we. saw-- and
heard. r

. i ,

The convention was a grand One,
grand in purpose, ? and .wq believe
will prove grand in its i results. Its
effects will be far reaching," and we
believe contanu6us',' t)'erieficial to the
South. It was gopd to have it, and
good fobe there. . y ? .; : f

fWe notice 'a,few.-days- : since ,the
slaughter of a large body of Yaqui1
by Mexican troops. We cannot call
these' people5 Indians. :i They are
possibly among " the. relics of a race
tnatt preceaecr jne lnaians.-- , ine
followine , gives" . some account of
them, taken from a Guyamas cor--

responderit cDf Sain; 'Francisco 'fiulk

The Yaquis hold the title to their
lands from the King- - of Spain ; and
do not - recognize'- - the republic of
Mexico. No taxes or imposts : are
levied on them, or if levied hey
have not been collected. They are
a "hardy, "agricultural race, living on
small patches of fertile ' soil on -- the
Yaqui' Biver -- They steal stock
when . an ? opportunity offers, but
have rarely sin the .last few; years
committed any .murders ; Cajeme,
their Chief, is a man ot fair educa-fio-n

for Mexico, and . a stern ruler.
He has absolute control over; them,:
The two nations combined number
over 15,000, of which at least 5,000
are adult males. . . Their principal
arms are bows, arrows, spears, and
a three cornered bludgeon made of'
Ironwood. . . isome of their ' arrows-ar- e

poisonous. They also carry, a
powdered stone in small sacks, us
ed by themtd throw in the ; eyes of
uieir adversaries, wnicn is gaia to
swell them up and produce blind
ness. ' Caje.me has a royal guard,
the major portion- - of ' whom ' is
mounted as cavalry and are picked
men of the, nation. , - There are said
to be some- - four or five hundred of
them. The extent of the country
occupied by them reaches along the
river some ninety mixes, oy an aver
aeg width" of twenty " miles. Here
are located their towns are pueblos,
each having its" governor, judges,
etc., who report to the chief. They
produce corn,-- ' beans, melons,
pumpkins, etc, and raise quite a
large' nujfnber of chickens, goats

all of which hnd- - -pigs, etc;., - - a
market in ; Guaymas. In . fact the
supply ctt-woo- cane, mats, oysters
and mary other articles of sale, in
demand; here at all times of the
year, come from the Yaqui River.
The . trade,; of the ;;Yaqui Indians
with the port of Guaymas will
average oyer $3,000 monthly,
Most of this produce is.: exchanged
for goods and forms quite an item
to. the small stores of the town.- -

There was a powerful fascination
in one of the yrorks of Victor ,Hugo
for one body of . men at least that
was never exercised before by liters

creation. Leaary Miserablesj
in" a Southern J' city,' was

defused widely through the Army
of Virginia at a period of .very low
depression iatheitJbrtunes of the
Coniederacy.'-Nearly- ' - all the men
of that Army could read, there was
little else to read, and the work was
greedily devoured and the well :

thumbed volumes were passed from
hand to hand, almost the sole litera
ture of the camp. ;The rude soldiery,
ignorant of the- - French Language,
wunu la tne verv tiue eometnin?
hat came directly" home to their

conaiuon, ana the ' ludicrous-- ' pro
nunciatiori Iiee'Hiserables, seemed
to picture with mournful fidelity
the Jwretched fortune of?:tho Con
federate soldier and the Confederate
cause. Thername oi Victor Hugo
became a fariiiliar sound; and he
alone of,- - all .' the French ' authors

ed Kiteelf j. ..on.those
to in whom French -

--
; literature,

even' u inV translation, f- - is an
unkriowik element. The death ' of
that great writer . will therefore' be
more widely an Incident of interest
than that of any';other literary;mm
of the age,-- In him Les Miserables
found a solace in the miseries ' of
the Camp Vrid the:-- gloom ' of the
cause, and Victor Hugo3' will long
be remembered by men,who, tinder
present conditions: t would - never
have known his rexistence: ; '.But
they will not learn with indifference
that the writer of that work is dead.

a North Side Public Square,

Lumber, Laths, Shin--

sts YcatlicrllQard'-- : ;

Als'2)d0)4&jS&sft arid

fe7-flw3- ra

?A FEW THINGS.

Knott, - of Ken-
tucky, is a,Knight Templar Mason.

Burton and Cunningham, the
dynamiters, hav been removed to
Newgate prison-- - - - ' -

The r, Grand r.Commandery of
Knights Templar of Kentucky has
been in session this week.

The New Orleans Exposi tori' will
close, the 31st inst, and be opened
again on the first of November.

Twice as many . people attend the
bass ball games in . St. . Louis on
Sunday as attend church services.

"'The seventeeri1, year'locusts are
making . their ; , appearance in
some parts, of the country in great
numbers.;;; ; v

John, Kelly is at Clifton Springs
N YA slowly .improving , His phy
sicians say. he must .have j absolute

.rest.-- ...

Gov.' Cameron, of Virginia, who
if. had" been' claimed had rather cut
loose froni.Mahone,will, itis stated
support the Republican, ticket this
tall. . . ' V?.;

It is clairtoed v that Sam . Rarjdall
has aireaay " namea rresiaen
Cleveland ;as his own successor in

; The lihnois legislature has. pass
ed a law taxing - telegraph compa-
nies 'doing business" in' the State
three per ceni on their gross earn

r::-r'- . .mgs. - ; v: ;

Rev..M. J Cramer, late United
States minister to Berne, Switzer
land, has been, called to Jthe - chair
oi systematic xneoiogy;: in Jioston
University. : He is General Grant's
brother-in-law-;' " --

: ' ' 1

HORRIBLE ""HOLOCAUST.

Fifteen Yoaug Girls Burned to Dcatta,

Cincinnati, 0 May 21. A' fire
in Sullivan's printing establishment
at ISO. 19 bixth street this ailernoon
caused the death-o-f 17 persons. . It
was at first thought that only five
women, who jumped from the fifth
story . window were killed. , but
when' the fire was subdued so that
the fireman could enter the build
ing it was found that ten bodies
lay in a heap on the fifth floor, and
one lay on the fourth. Six jumped
Irom the window and were ; killed
and one man after saving the lives
of two women by letting down
rope from the . roof? ! was himself
killed by the burning in two of the
same rope before he ; reached the
ground: this was John Sullivan
brother of the proprietor of the

: : u - -

The fire originated by the explo
sion, of a gasoline stove on tlie
second floor. The flames entered
the eleyator chute which is next to
the stairway and all chances of es
cape was then cut off. " The killed
are mostly the employes of the dye
works, which occupied a portion "of
the building. The fifth story was
completely, burned outvtmtj the
walls .: still I stand, arid r the : other
floors are not much damaged. -

' The ; building was occupied by
ouinvan and uo s. printing - works.
Orthj Wassell & Co's. dye house,
Ledger rostal JNews Jo., ransian
Dyemg and Scouring Co., J. R.
King8iy, gold, silver and nickle
plating works. .' The fire was soon
under control, - The mass of tele
graph and telephone wires prevent
ed the weman irom puttine up
ladders 'promptly for the relief of
the inmates.' v

;. A Texas Tragedy.'
St. Louisr , May 20.--A ; dispatch

from Paris, i Texas, says a horrible
double mtjrder was committed there
on Monday night, and an ; attempt
made to , commit a third, it ap
pears that. to. l Holmes went. to his
home about 10 o'clock at night and
found Mrs. Holmes, his wife, Mrs.
Tighe,'. his ; wife's sister, and Prof.
Youmaris, a "music teacher from
Canada, sitting in the parlor. Holmes

.1 i 1 1 r lmimeuiaieiy assauiiea nis wiie witn
a knife. J , Prof. "Youmans interfered,
and Holmes turned on him . and
stabbed him to death. He then
stabbed.Mrs.,Tighe five tjmes,,-.an-

she has 'since' :died - He then, re-hew- ed

his assault on his wife, but
her. screamsbrought assistance from
the outside, and Holmes fled. !, Mrs.
Holmes will Tecover. " Holmes was
arrested last night in an, cdjoining
county--, tod returned to Paris. He
confesses, the crime,' and says he "Was
compelled , to commit v the ; deed
hrough jealousy. . ur

Periqub Tobacco rA . subscriber
wishes to. know where' and by whom
Perique tobacco is grown and how

' 'it istniaged. : ;;'
:

:

Perique tobacco is exclusively a
product of Louisiana.. ;It is ; grown
no-whe- re else-- , in the world. , It is
not the speciaPvariety ! that "makes
the -

, distinctive ..characteristics' of
this tobacco, byt Lthe method of
handling and curing. - It is grown
mainly in St, James parish, Louisia-
na, by the Acadians, the descendants
of the French colony which was. ex-
pelled Irom Acadia,now .

Nova, Sco-
tia, in 1755. The cruelty practiced
by the English soldiery in driving
the whole popula tion on shipboard,
in many cases separating children
from parents, wives from husbands
and breaking the tender ties ot lov-
ers," forms the foundation' of Long-
fellow's "Evangeline," one of the
most pathetic poems in oar "

lan-
guage. Theexiles were put off the
ships all " along the Atlantic coast,
and while manv perished . through
destitution and want, others found
their way to the Mississippi River
and ultimately joined their country
men m Louisiana. . j- - ; -

Land deeds, land mortgages and
Lattcl mortgages for sale at the Citizen
11.' CO. .

.1

Aslierllle Tobacco Slarket.
RtroETED Sl'KCIALLT FOE fq ClTlZEN.1 -

'- : . ", ' '
--

-' j ASHBTIU,!!. N. C Mar4, 7SS6.

Fillers Common Logs,....;,.... --T 14 ilS5 50
. (tommcn Iif...... .. . 6 9 -

.i, Common Bright laC 9 al5
- Good ' " .M5 1S-

-

' Fine a'i6
Smokers Common Reddish, al

Common Bright al3
; ' Good Biighte..u..4..;...i..iii8 ) a46- -.

' Uno to txtra,...vi..j ...il?L aJ.,
Cutters Common to Gool...... -- 14 al7 '

, . Good to Fine ......;,.18 'nzf
Fine to Pnfiv !S 3 '

f Wrappers -c-ommon .u...J15 C ali v

- uommoB to Medium... ,..io az
Medium to GoocL.:......22 35
Good to Fine-.- .. ..35a45 65

, Fancv......w-.....-- .. - none
Prices remain the same, and the market Is

firmer. : - -

The weather has continued dry, but wanner.
More tobacco has beeu ofTered for sale, showing,
most of it, an improvement in quality, both as to
color and character. '

' PRODUCE MABKET.!
- i Corrected Daily by

:
r POWELL te. SNIDER- - ,

', , Ashevjlu(.N. C May llSS ,

Apples Green, per bushel, $1 00 to $1 50.
' " dried, 2 to5eents. 1

Bulk Bacon 7 to 9; Smoked 12i cents; shoul
ders 8 to 10 cents; hamg 12J to 15 cents. '

Beef fi to 10 cents, as to quality, t-;. - - ; --"'
Butter Prime So to 35 cents; commea 80 cents.
Beeswax 80 to 2i cents. - - - .
Beans-Whl- te tl 25 to f 1 75 . ,. .

Coffee Rio 11 to 14 cents; gnnyva 18
con bs; Java 25 to 30 cents s T: - f;--: :

Cheese 15 to 20 cents, as to quality.
Cotton Yarn SO 85 to $1 00. i' , ' '
Corn-- 80 to 90.
Corn Meal 80 to 90
Candles Per5 box, 2 50 to t2 75. '--

&ggs id to lo cents per aozen.- j i -- Flour f3 00 to $0Q pef sack. . .:
' Lard 10jol2eents. y

Molasses Common dark 25 to 50 cents.
: " . Fine Syrup 56 to 75 cents. . c,,,-
- " New Orleans $0 75 to 81 00. . i

' Oats 65 cents. - ;
'

. 'Hay $1 45 per cwt. '
Shipstufl:-30perto- ii.; - , . ; ,

, Dried Peaches 8 to 12 cts; unpeelod 4 to 6 cts.
Peas $1 50,
Potatoes Sweet, per busheU W BO..

f Irish, - $ltofl50.; f
.

'

Sagars Brown, 6 cents; powdered 10 cents; crush-
ed and grantulated, 9 to 10 cents , '

i

Vinegar 80 to 60 cents per KaUoh. ' -

Jl
T .

Eew and Attractive

BILL OF FARE
AT. THE

SPOT GASH STORE I
" ';: rrJ L ; .

' 10 pieces 10-- 4 Sheeting, Bleached,
at 25 cts.' ' ; .

.5 pieces 5-- Kllow.Casing, 12.
A hig line.of White Dress Goods,

from 8 cts." to 87 cts..Some very
fine. v

Tue nicest lot of 'fcalicos ever

brought to this marketj. 5 cts. jto
n ct& ; '.- ;!- -x :

:

Summer Silks, . nice quality, 40

to 50 cts. .;

Splendid line1 JDress Goods, single
and double, width, from 121 to 90
cts-gop- ids worth mom money

v Table Linen, Napkins, Gloves,

Hosiery, Parasols, jT6yels, Lawps,
Percales, .s Cheviots,; Counterpanes,
Silk and Cotton Velvets' forf Trim-

mings, v Black ; Silks,-Stra- Hats
Shoes . for .LadijesGents and Chil
dren. ' ; Hand-turne- d ' i: Low-C- ut

Shoes of all kinds.;
' s 1 ;

I am Agenfor
BUTTERICjK'S PATTERNS

Fashion SKeets for May on hand.
tree to ail.

Full Line Troutj1 and Bass.. Fiis

g Tackle. ' ' lUi
Come and see'xne'at the SPOT

CASH STORE. ; ::.'. ... t4

T. O. Howelu 4

Xw brand eo:

:; undertakers: ; r
: ASHEVILLE.-N- . a .

Metallic and Walnut Coffins constantly
on band. - Every requisite of the business
ftrrnished. All calls dav or nitrht Droaict- -
Iy anBwered-eaBW.wiianett-v-

desired - , : int-wl- y'

Land 'ofetbij .jSltyf
-- 1

.... "':.- i

I Al ALLtN; ;rrpp; r;

HendereonvniefHJr; tN.p.
ALTITUDE, tj&l FEET ABOVE TBJ56EA.

jaa-T- he Conveniences and CointorU usually
cund at anyFirst-Clas- s Houser , ;

"::;".':

ON VESY EASY .TERMS,

HOUSES ' A.3D LOTS
- : in THIS CITY.
Api-l- lo -

mch lA--i mm s w

i tlie lilue liise,'
LOCATED AT IIICKORYi CATAWlii

; .
County, 2J. C .

- t,
This 1r r iuition. conducted by the Skter of oor

Ladyot .,it?ft, is situated in the healthy and
picturesque town of Hickory, on the W. N. C. K.
r., near the iH ?wt. it is a uatnonc institution,
yet members o; every denomination ie received,
and the t;tv t cure will be pid to

ror iiariiciiurs apply to ilother Superior at
Hickory, N. i;. -

1
mcn4-wani0-8 ' '

'

CV V .

- -

yl

Still to the
; Axp There to Remai?t ! ;

With the cheapest and most elegant as-

sortment of GoojJjever brought to Ashe-yille.- T

t is. i ,welt tstablishetl j
Cstct tUat

WHIT LOCK - :v I f
is and has. been. the attraction of Ashe-
ville.; : V .. ? .t - !'

I claim to carry the most complete, as-

sortment ,of my class of goods, in . Ashe-

ville, and to convince, you. of this fact,- - an
assurance, of this fact will be effected by
calling at my Store and examining .the
beautiful display- - of. goods that ,.can be
seen... --

: ... :j, ,; ; ,

' Just ; received a new-lin- of those beau-'tif- ul

Lawns, at 5 cts. per yard. ....'; ..... ,

' A beautiful assprtment of Ginghams in
Plaids and Stripes. . ;',!
.A fresh supply ofEmbroideries, ranging

in price from cts. to $1.00 per yard. .

.
' Laces' in Oriental, Clung, Torchon, Af-

ghan, Spanish,, i'oint de Alicoh,fteussian
and others, that will .have tp be seen to be
appreciated.' - - . )

" In Dress Fitbrics, I show some grand
styles, and ask' an inspection of this Stock
before purchasing elsewhere. ".

Millinert Department. 1

.' . s ... ,.''Just received my second supply of new
shapes; and cart say with confidence that
f.can please the; most fastidious in taste. '

. I would require the entire" space of the
Citizen 'to enumerate each article sepa-

rately, but ali .I ask is' a call and I feel con-

fident that you will be suited.'

GENTS' Flf RNlSHINGl ' ' '

! I have a (complete,, S:v 4k ofeyery thing
in this line,. comprising ltsyShurts, Un
derwear, Hosiery, Neckwear,vllandker- -

chiefs, &c--
; . , , . ',-- 'i .

I am - sole Agent , for tha celebrated
DUNLAF HATS , and EARL & .WIL-
SON COLLARS.' .; ..'.:.-- ' ,:; :

In- - consequence of tlie death of Mr. S.
JWhJtlock, wbq was my.Manager, the bus-

iness will.be continued by ..T . . . , :

--- :
: IL WHITLOCK, rX

Under Eagle Hotel, Main St.

h

fTHE CITIZEN:

', '. '

CORNER PAtTOX XVeKUE AND MAIN ST.
. ...... ,1 ; 1 ji - ;s i t

,Vi j,,ppPOSlfE COVRT ;SO.UARE, !

. Si , i.Sit:i,f.-;j,- -

IS COMPLETE. IN XYERT RESPECT,
1 AXD IS PREPARED TO DO ALL

, -. MANNER; OF- ,u: t.-'- i

$0B fpRlNflNg
A T THE LO WEST. HQ VEESr IN. THE SHORT

EST POSSIBLE TIME AND IN THE BEST
--

. .
' , VMANNES. . r,'.).'

Wg iWifflfit Be UiicfsrworKed
. . . . . i . . 1 . . i'. . : . . .jifry'.'.iVflB
.. n t iia vL-- i hO il'U,-- t "H i I! I

Hi
GD PROGRA M WS, CIRCULARS,
M CARPS, XETTER;HEAD.,

"
HEADS, EAMPHLET; si

'PRlNTIlCrTJyGS; i

MOBTGA9C, Desps,.,; ,
SHERIFFS'. DEEDS,

'CIVILr WAkRANTS -

STATE TARR ANTS, 1 '

TUSTtCTS''rODbMENT8,:
JUSTICES EXECUTIONS,

CHATTEL WiO RTG AGES, &c.

A LI-- ' AND;; OBTAIN --SAM-

filViNGTQyRORDERS.-,- .
f

U." S;" CpMMlS'SIONEB'S.5; DUN KS

J,;."';.; ;'oF.ALt: KINDS.--,
;

1 J

Proprietors. ;:

:VV

?hkuEiSnL frm?Z?f'mnAU'th Plt'tui Catarrh,
Uut intunm ( fartiu n

OXYGESilTRCATKOJT .
Bronchltrs, Asthma,Ha

' 2AlJr.,Kh f?ZiSym Prostration, sto. Bond nmiuf
Plat" 'll?uUlMJ:Ul' ,?ook lm Four Colored.PEIRO.Chloaco Oosra Houss,We refer tirnmnMnii iSujiiviM uif-.44-k 111
Hon. Wm. Psnn Nixon. Ed.Intwon.ii. t.i.

'"y.'rnl Vrhm 4n ta Unit State, CanmitaEuy, plain, UrtctUM HcAotmmU.

"'TubbS,

.j T Tt r- -

IbM nnAiCi, .nil u iiniini
j.Jt0T"RZmZh,. Expras,

1 1 i

w . ; W itFurniture, Doors,
PATTON AVENUE.

CHAS. A. M01LY,)a

LARGE iiOT BABY GARRIAGES.

EVERT
Thepublic are now cordially invited
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SOCIAL COMPOUND FOR TOBACCO'
MANUFACTURED

Baltimore.: Md., Tdv Or. Oter Sons Co.''"'"'''".-The unparalleled attended
Fertilizer

''Special Compound for Tobacco"
required growing GOOD, FINE, and FANCY

BRIGHT YELLQW TOBACCO. We

''Special Compound for Tobacco,'
').':..:

especially adapted production Tobacco JLarge Size,
Smooth Jjeaf, Texture, Bright Lemon Color;
and,:further, Tobacco by Retains Color, afterUnusually well, Superior, production

fciza oiaocuie? xnignz':?
but applied lluch Easier, HsjcaSO,
and more uniformity thereby insuring uniform
which. greatly Lessens t3xo;,Cost Later. cutting housing
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